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Jamss Osbourn to tbe South Carolina 
Primitive Baptist Association, 1845.

COnCLUDED.

The real beauty of tbe religion 
of Christ lies ranstiy in that which 
v/e find but little of, either araonrj 
writers or preachers, to wit, di
vine savour. This savour upon 
the soul is as the dew that desceTul- 
ed upon the fnountains of Zion ; for 
there the Lord commanded the 
blessin^;, even life for evermore, 
Psa. 133. 3. This divine savour 
invigorates and causes all within 
us to rejoice. Also, this .savor acts 
upon us as a check against indul
gence, and cold indifference; and 
when we are under it.s benign infliu 
e!ice, we can but say, Praise the 
jjord. Praise ye the Lord fVom 
tl;e heavens. I v/'ish th.e Lord God 
of Israel may bo with you when 
cmvoned togetl’.er as an Associa
tion; and by him may your souls he 
greatly cheered. Do try to live 
together in love and liarraony, and 
in true and real gospel fellowship. 
IStrive not f(U‘ mere ma.sfery, or 
who shall shine the brightest, and 
cut th.e best figure as a writer or a 
public spoaher; for all this is mere 
trash and far beneath the genius of

?ilen may preach and write, and 
maw be very srn,«,rt and clever in so 
doing; and yet in their sayings and 
writings, all may be as dry as a 
chip, and as light as froth:—a 
vocabulary of sound word.s, but no 
divine savoui-;—con.siderable tal
ent, but no life;—much bead know^ 
ledge, but no fine touches of grace, 
and lines of mercy appear ia view ; 
Imt all is flat, frigid, and -empty.-— 
Ti'.ese things year servant knows to 
be true in most preachers and Avri-> 
tors, and to him it is a matter -of 
sad lamentation.^: but so„p is and 
lie casnot alter it. But do ye, be
loved, endeavor to live near tbs 
Lord; and as tbe poet sa}s of good 
old Enocli, so do ye:

HE WALKED AND TALKED W^ITH GOD.

Ileligion without more or less of 
fhi:s is of no great account at best; 
ami hence I wish you to live under 
the smiles of the God of Jacob, and 
tiien will ye see and know what I 
am confident cannot be seen or 
known without living there. I 
could say much more on the subject 
id’living near to God and of the 
advaiuages arising from so living; 
and I am even anxious to write 
more on this pleasing subject, but 
my letter is already too long.

I am vour.s re.spectfullv,
JAMES OSBOURbT.

Eed Hill. A.l.c., )
Feb. 2b, 1870. \

Brothek L. I. Eodexiiawer—
Dear Brother:—Notv.ntlistanding T have 
never seen your face, I liopcwe arc chil
dren of ilic same liarent, and heirs of 
tlie same iniieritauce. I feel to thank 
the Dol'd that lie put ?t in tlie licart of 
sister Bue Crutcher to visit this neiyii- 
borhoodnnd bring a copy of your paper 
witliher, and tliat I got an opportunity 
of gettfeg your paper, v.-hcre I can see 
tiic writings and cornimmications of 
Cod’s people from the FTorth, feouth. 
East and AVest.

Brother, I do not purpose writing for 
publication, but I desire you to give 
your views in your i)a|)er, in relation to 
Baptists of the Primitive order uniting 
with tiic so-called lienevoient societies, 
fi'om tl’.c Iifasons dow'ii. By .so doing, 
you will conier a favor on one of your
irnwortliy subscribers. I f.end you en
closed c.'binute of our Association. So 
you can .see in part what we .subscrli)e 
to in tills country. S'ay tlie Lord iiless 
you, and enable you to continue to feed 
his shec2) and. lambs.

Your unworthy brotli or, F,

Ah'.s ! how hardly are we lirrug] t 
to accept salvation as a gift of pure 
favor. V/e are for bringing a price 
in our band, and coming with money 
in our .sack’s mouth, notv.’ithstaiid*- 
ir.g tlie celestial direction is, “Buy ' 
v/ine and milk, without money and 
wdth-G-ut price;” that is, take abso
lute 'po.?scs.si(m of ]>ardon, holines.s

P]nirg;or 2. IT. Bti.ssy 2, .T. .1. Cobh 2, W.
A. Biirtlrt k S J. Weed 1, \V. R. Jnckson
2, Oforire Kiii<rl\t2....................................... SO 00

O'lirough Eider John Dieku}', Aa-eiit, J.
L. Earker 2, T. J Cook 2, L. C. Dickey 2,
J. IV. Dtokey 2, W. II. Dickey 2......... • 10 00

Tlirontrli C. W. Uenrn, Agent, for self 
2, Win. On'cn-ihy 2, Mr.-. li. M. Onrter 2,
S. Piu'i.sli 2, ,J. T. Ileiirn 1........................... 13 00
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and eternal life, as if they 
yob.r own purchase; but

gr.'?tis, witliout any de.sert, nay, con-^ 
trary to all desert<of yours. Yfe di<l 
not bribe God to create us; and how 
is it po.ssiblo. that we siiould pay him 
anything for saving us ?—Toplady.

So long as we live in the !le.sh., we 
know not tliat we are WTctched, and 
miserable, and poor, and blind, and 
iKikcd; but when the commandment 
comes, sin revives, wliieh before lay 
torpid, and di.«covore(l not its enmity 
against God, our soul’s peace and 
eternal hapiiiness, nor was known its 
exceeding sinfulne.ss, filth and de
ceit; and then we die to our hopes in 
self, the law, and any human help; 
and, wet Vvith the sliowers of the 
mountains, are constrained to em
brace the rock for want of a shelter, 
and cleave as we are enabh'd, with 
all our misciy and want, jiovertv, 
.guilt and shame, to Him who can 
liave compassion on the ignorant, 
and on them who are out of the way. 
—Isbell.
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H. M. M< Master........ ................................... 1 00
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^‘PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.”
W-E propose to renew tlie publication o' file 

“Primitive B-ipii.st” upon tin; foliowimr terms 
conmv ne'intr, if vte shall receive sunicierit en- 
couragpnien't. in the nioir.h of Jimiary, IS70:

The “Primitive ihii>ti.st” will tie imbiished 
semi-rnonth.iy on every Tlnir.sduy liefore the 
second and fourth Snndaya in each iiionth, 
twenly-for.r iminbcrs constitwinc: a volnnie — 
for One Dollar and Eifry Cents in {rreenhacks, 
or Cue Dollar in gold, payable, iu all cases, ir. 
advance.

All moneys sent to us, prop.erly m.ailed, .are 
at our risk.

Any person 'furnishing us a club of five suh- 
Rcribers slmll be entitled to six copies, .and for 
two or more clubs, the Eatnc rates.

Th.ost! belonging to the old Baiitist Church 
who dwire the l-’riraitive, and feel nnabie. to 
pay for it, liy informing ns of the fact, shall 
liuve the paiicr sent to tiiem gi-atis.

All Editors of muvspap-.u'R in ilillerent States 
who will give this Prospectus an insertion In 
their respectivep.apevs,'-'.vi 11 coiifera favor upo'a 
ns, and T,ill receive onr sincere thanlas.

Persons wire are willing to .act as Agents Tor 
the. pniicr, will please inform ns.

We earnestly .solicit conlribntions to the 
colnmns of the Primitive B-iptist from the bre
thren and sisters wlioTeol disposed to wi-ite.

To defend Gospel Tfatli, and the keeping 
Ei'palXilc Ohut'ch and State in matters of reli
gion, i.s our motto, hr.t ])iotcct all.

The Primitive Baptist will be published in 
pampiiilet form of IfAiarge pages of reaihng 
matter. We may reserve a tew columns'for a 
list of x\gents, .and for the insertion ofhitorest- 
ing now.s, deaths atfd mai'riages.

Editors of rcliginr.s papers are respeeffnlly 
requested to publisli tiiis Prospectus as a favor.

Persons who wish to become subscribers, 
are requested to send tlieir names -H'itliout 
delay, but are requested not to send the money 
until they receive the first number.

All letters tnaist lie, addressed particularly to 
BCKWELL TK.AIPLE, 

fj.'litor Pri-mitive Baptis!’, 
Raleigh, Wake Co., N- C.

I^UFFIN SELECT SCHOOL,
CA.SWELL COUNTY, N. C.

Tlie SpriEg'Session of tliis School, sUuatM 
near Rufiln Station, on the Piedmont Railroad, 
will eommenco on Tne.sdav, January lith, 1870.

The snb.scribcr expects to furiii,sli Ids ne-w 
building tvith desks and other conveniences 
before the opening of the session, therefore he 
can acconiruodaie a few more good jnijiils, Iiut 
lie does not wish to t..in!ish the reputation ai 
ids present sdiool by receiving iiad boys.
Tcrusss, per Session 'S'-sveotj'-tJsKs Weelis.
Enolish 6-f-amm.ui—The equivalcut'o'f Fifteen

DoHa.rs iu Specie.
Lanou.uik.s—'I'he cijuivaleHt of Twenty-Five

l)oUar.s iu Specie.
If tlie Taition be p.aid in currency, the ad

dition slia'F; not exceed thtVfy-five evats on 
each dollar of specie, and if it be paiii at the 
commencement of the session a deduction of 
t’cn jiei'cent .sliall he made.

Four haft-els of good corn, -delivered at the 
eommencivneiif of tlie Se.ssion, will pay for the 
instruction of a pupil in Engli.sh Grammar,

Six iiarrols will pay for the instruction of 
one in Lntigr.ages,

Maimed soldiers .shall fisy only two-fliird.s 
of th'e ordinary prices of Tirifion. No other 
deduction except iu cases of protracted sick
ness.

Board, excianive of light, can he obtained 
for otie barrel of family flour per month, or 
$12 50 in cnvrency.

Patrons wislnug to j'lay hoard and tu'Hion 
wRli provisicirs, must deliver the said jirovi- 
sioiis eitlicr at the residence of the person tu 
wliom the board sluiil be due cr at Ruffin Sta 
tion, at tlie BEGiN.N’iNG of the, session ; other
wise tlie mon-cy will be exacted.

During the first three days of the Session, 
pupils can get conveynnoo from tbe Stari'oii, 
free of charge.

Patrc:*3 Yc i-.-qucrted to -risit, thr»Schn * D’e- 
queiilly, in order'o .“oe iio'v their eliildvon 
progre,“s. Tlie society is good, and the Ioc.t- 
tiou healthy.

.1 \S. S. DAMFRON. Piiixcipal.
Ruffin Station, N. C., Nov. 20tli, ISiiO. 

d-!cPi 4.5-tf

LLOYD’S HYMN BOOKS.

'We keep always on hand a full supply of the 

YRI JIITI YE HYMNS,

by Elder Benjamin Lloyd, Which may be bad 
on the following terms :

pKiMiTivH Hymns—Cash Prices.

Plain snbrtanli.al (sliecp) binding, single
copies,........................ ...........................  81 00

Six copies for.................   5 00
'Twelve copic.s for...................................... iJ 00
Red and black morocco binding, [dain

edge, shigio copie.s,............................ I .50
Six copies I'or.............................................. 8 00
Twelve copies for........................................ 15 00
Extra gilt edge, and gilt covers, elegant

style, shiglo copies,............................ 3 00
Six conies tor.............................................. 10 00
Twelve cojiies for...................................... 18 00

At these prices we will send our liooks iiy
mail, to any post office in tlie United States or
Territories, at onr own expen.se. i\ny person 
company or church ordering a doxi-n hooks at 
the above rates, slia’l liave one Irook extra, of 
tbe same quality as the doicen ordei 9d ; or, if a 
mixed dozen is w-anlod, the extra !'.o,ik sliali 
average with tiie do.zcn. These books are got
ten jp in the BUST STYLES of printing and bin 
ing.

At these prices-cash must accompany orders 
Sums over five dollars, send by Express ; undei 
five d illars, by mail, iu registered letters. 

Address,
MRS. M. A. CHEATHAM, 

GTeenville, Butler County, Al/i. 
Greenville, Ala., March 17,1868.

g^“Persous oivlering hooka will please 
their postotliee, county and State plaikLi.

\


